
0716 Ac 8:28 chariot

0716 Ac 8:29 chariot

0716 Ac 8:38 chariot

0716 Re 9:9 chariots

0716.  Strong's Dictionary Study

0716. harma {har'-mah}; probably from 142 [perhaps with 1 (as a
particle of union) prefixed]; a chariot (as raised or fitted
together [compare 719]): --chariot.[ql

 

~~~~~~

 0716 -- chariot.

0716   Interlinear Index Study

0716  ACT 008 028 Was returning <5290 -hupostrepho -> ,  and
sitting <2521 -kathemai -> in his chariot <{0716} -harma -> read
<0314 -anaginosko -> Esaias <2268 -Hesaias -> the prophet <4396 -
prophetes -> .

0716  ACT 008 029 Then <1161 -de -> the Spirit <4151 -pneuma ->
said <2036 -epo -> unto Philip <5376 -Philippos -> ,  Go <4334 -
proserchomai -> near <4334 -proserchomai -> ,  and join <2853 -
kollao -> thyself to this <5129 -toutoi -> chariot <{0716} -
harma -> .

0716  ACT 008 038 And he commanded <2753 -keleuo -> the chariot
<{0716} -harma -> to stand <2476 -histemi -> still <2476 -
histemi -> :  and they went <2597 -katabaino -> down <2597 -
katabaino -> both <0297 -amphoteros -> into <1519 -eis -> the
water <5204 -hudor -> ,  both <5037 -te -> Philip <5376 -
Philippos -> and the eunuch <2135 -eunouchos -> ;  and he
baptized <0907 -baptizo -> him .

0716  REV 009 009 And they had <2192 -echo -> breastplates <2382
-thorax -> ,  as it were breastplates <2382 -thorax -> of iron
<4603 -sidereos -> ;  and the sound <5456 -phone -> of their
wings <4420 -pterux ->  [ was ]  as the sound <5456 -phone -> of
chariots <{0716} -harma -> of many <4183 -polus -> horses <2462 -
hippos -> running <5143 -trecho -> to battle <4171 -polemos -> .

 

~~~~~~

  harma 0716 -- chariot.

* chariot , 0716 ,

* chariots , 0716 , 4480 ,

 

~~~~~~

   chariot 0716 #  Expanded Dictionary Study

  chariot 0716 # harma {har'-mah}; probably from 142 [perhaps
with 1 (as a particle of union) prefixed]; a chariot (as raised
or fitted together [compare 719]): -- {chariot}.[ql

 

~~~~~~

 0716. Cross Reference Study

0716.

0716 harma  * chariot , {0716 harma } ,

0716 harma  * chariots , {0716 harma } , 4480 rheda  ,

 

~~~~~~

 0716 - harma -  Act 08:29 chariot

0716 - harma -  Act 08:28 chariot

0716 - harma -  Act 08:38 chariot

0716 - harma -  Rev 09:09 chariots
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